
tOlbethïrd d i.t:Ithe oielo of Ite day.
tlbe qe4ktd>.. good feelings polkeni onfDç. ,Burch-

eal ac .edg a i~ aiload aid, T ey
i. a tbV'6ould tonâke things peas-

a f I6&enédiot'iues'aihdkhé ouly didhis share.
a -ni t. n totake t hlmself thaecredit of bav-
n lginteh 'dea Of · ;restoring theglorious

.r .o!gnt. .Btedic..l .Scotland. Tht happy
* Ord r f St B e e piey a d devotion of the .
tobe Mute., It waS 'videlyi supposed

a .t tliIlSi'.à r-4 ik'en up ratha'suddeily, buti
if <vaiuoVaseôVs réàlity It bad alas béenthe

ws hi 1 fatherto establllianl ordr of Caitholica

ciergy-i nScotland, and ho madeseveral ençleavours
ter haets Itgave bim erymuch pleasire'

to' Ï'td.,a.rà> nt bis fther's is. Ha thank.
d theci mp5y'fortheir attendance thera, snd he

'us, aliieglad to sec manywho.though not exactly,i
profesisg the saine faith, would wish well ta all

Chribtiàus. He asked the members ofathe.institu-
tien to drink ta the healtio a The Strangers, uand
coipli fbe toast with the naine of Lord Ilipon,
Who had remàinediwith-them for the occasion (ap.

Lord nipon, in acknowledging Che toast, said:

that 1t was ,noeless te poit ont to Catholis tlie

deepinterest attaching to thé proceedings ofthe

day, a day on wjhic, ater a lapse of three centuries,
the ancient and world famous order ofE St. Benedict

had once morefound a hone in Scotland (applause.)
He trustèd that from the labours of the brethren the

new era might commence of Catholic life in the

ighlands (applause). It suemed ta him that noth-

ing could be more,approprte than this new educa-
tional establishment should be placed lu thehands,
andiet up under the management of the sons of St.

lenèdict (applause) because if ha mistook not, the
learning of the monks of this order had always been

distingeished by its depth and solidity (heanr, hear
and applause). Ha must not, indeed, forget, that
he was spéaking mot only ta Catholics, but also to
several others who hald joined thema on this occas.
sien, and. whom he heartily welcomed (applause).
ie .confident, bowever, that he ould not mis.

reprasat-ther friends if ho said that there wasnot
ere in wthe rooMWhodid not heartily and sIncerel>'
rejaieCût bomeas cf the intitution which lad
jut ea .fcnd esound and soid instrutiad of
tbierihest oidèr would. b' brdght withiuf the

rastheo fie Catholia youth ofSotland (applaus).
rame o tmontha s.before hehad stood in another

laSd sudlookei down on ether valeys,and on the
Benedictine Monuastry of theMonte Cassino. He
littie thought then'that he would now be cilied on
ta speak for this, the youngest child of the order,
to h apd the spirit-ofe St. Benedict might rest uponj
Hse his children. His lordship wound up bypro-
posing IProsperity te the Benedictine Monuastery,»>
coupling ,wiit iLthe narnO cf Dr. Burchall and
Father Jerome Vaughan.

Dr. Brthall returned thanks for the Benedicine
Order. It was a gratification to them, to see so many
of the seenlar clergy come among them as confreres,
They would always get a cordial Benedictine Wel-
come. there. He was well pleased with the remarks
of Lord Lovat and the Marquis of Ripon regarding
Protestants who might be present. He himself
never made any difference of creed at social gather-
ings. Some o bis dearest friende vers net meum-
bers of the Cathollao.Church, and it wuld always
be a happinass to him te cultivate kindly feelings
with all. . He could not express their aimsuand in-
tentions better than by quoting the following wo
documents:- -,

MOS-r HOLs FAnEa-Dom P. C., Burchall, Abbot
of Westminster, and President of;thd'English Bene-
dictine cougregation, prostrate at the feet of your
Holinese, bumbly sheweth that the following noble
and. illustrious Catholica bave generouily consented
te aidthei ald cougregation in Fort Augustus, In
Scotland -Lord.LoYAt makes over the Fort, andt 16
acres of land aroud it, for 999 years;,also a.neigli-
houring farm of 190 açcatent free, for.19.years; the
Marquis of Bute £5,000; Duke of.Norflk, £2,000;
the Marquis of! Ripon, £500,; Lady. Sausse,,£50;
Mrs. '.ÉBrymer, £7 ; Michael Bogle, Eq, £700 ;
Col..,Vaughan, £500; and then folloiws the list of,

other subscribers..:
The reply of bis ,[olinesas expressed ,great joy,

and carried benediction te the donors.
The !ery Rev. F. Vaughan, whose naine was

aIso cpupled. ',with the toast, spoke of the .liberal'

sympathy with which bis eforts.l at 3 athering ,up
th sinewe o. war had been, met, and ehow ave>ry-
wbere he had fennd. "!an eye of: piety. uan a hand
openas>day. for melting charity." :Ha proeposei ti
health of all kind benefactors, assocIatlg 'vitli the
toast thei name of Mr. Monteith, of Carstua rs(ap-
plause.) ath lled

Mr. Monteith returnedthank lor whb lie caIled
the, most undeserved favourthey could Lestow'. it
was a pleasure tae thle cross carnied in proaeasio.
roud these. towers which had been ralied to.eup-
press it <applaus:) ..

The company theln dispersed.

I RIBH I NTEL LI GENORE-

The Loid Lieutenantsla appointed Mr. W. H.
Dean, c countysurYyoiof South Mayo, tà be
count -urveyr of 'the Courity of Feriiangh, lin
the tdom ô! Mr. Rodérlek Grey; resignea

Immense blocks of granite, some ofthem seven
feet square an:weighing seven:tons each, ara now
beingshippçd fromtbe Bessbrook. qigdqsqTenear
Newry, for;Manchester. o

The decrees 'of tlie Council of Mfynodth; hâving
been exanined by -the aùthorlties ·ât'Bome, have
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ln d -afferd h .rtfacilf eIét

parocIaI se.

Hwèa ned ays tKer t
'HaÇ&C H$Mrra,Esq., oputy Tas'itebe

Ma)êsty hirilelandi,.has wrtten a.latter to tl a lerk
t te peem ta!CisCounty, requring; bia.O for-

w C, aTreaury.Depsrtment,D tw
rgp .boxes containing book, ppera; andi otjer

dcuments belongimg-tc thé Trulee Sarings' Bank,
wlitlch hav een-lying'inie -Piced Ofic mce
the failure of the Bank.

We have much pleasure [says the Suipà Indepen d-
en'in announcing that our esteemed fellowoitizen,
,Ohirle.Andersn, Eeq , J.P., in accordance withI
is. genanerua andi s atuabic-effer t cthe corpora-

Cti6n, has given an oider'foc thé "erection of
G'first-class clock and: bell' n the tower of the
Tow.Hall, te t, emlnentfirm o! :Mr. Nelson
BroChera, Stigo, by w h we are guaranteet fahave
a cock orthy' cf the libaral donoraand of the char-
acher ftheouse Chat has receiret C o rder,

Information wanted of Marr, vife of Thomas
Kavânagh, maiden name Maiy Kehce, a native of
'Riverbide, Carrickbeg [Carrick-n.Sulr]; she left
Ireland iu 1852, and wenlast heard from was re-
siding with herbusband ut Hanover, Mass., a small
'on twenty' miles' from Boston: previously at
Lawrence, Mdis. Informatiori. will be thankfully
received by her - brother, Patrick Kehoe, ship-
builder, . Arundel-square, Waterford. By wîiting
immediately she will hear of somaething ta lier ad.
vántage,

ORDInriozs IN lExFoD.-Ou Sunday lst. 24tli
inst., the Right Rev. Dr. Warren, Bishop of Feins,
conferred the holyiorder. of priesthood on Ret.
John Lennon, Edevale, Castlebridge, and Rev
James Furlong, Hilmore. The ceremony took place
in the cathedral, Enniscorthy, and his lordship was
assisted on the occasion by Very Rev. A. Brownrigg,
1l.S.S.; Rev. M. O'German, Rev. W. Fortune, Rev.
R. Reynolds, S.P.C.; Rev. M. E. Crean, S.P.C. ; and
Rev. J. Boggan.--Aaaon.1 :. A strolling beggarman (sBys a correspondent of
the Freeman) sold, a few days ago, a wallet of pota-
toes t Mra. Tooby, of Borrisokane, for 41d. When
she was preparing then for the evening meal she
found ln a rag among the potatoes the sum of £3
Ès' She then inquired for the beggarman, but he
could ne t be fonud. On yesterday he returned and
told. the tale of his loss. Mre. Tooy acknowl-
edged Ihe find," and lier busband'-handed the
jolly beggarman £2 l'os, he having spent the bal-
ance the night before, remarking that it was net
everyone who would part with hiIls "luck"s seasily.

:A wanton and malicious outrage was perpetrated
u Sltigo on the 19th ultime, by some evil-disposed

persons, who broke and demolished with atones over
1hirty of the publia lamps, including those of the
Roman Catholic Cathedra], St. John's Protestant
church, and the Wesleyan Methodist Preaching
House, Jhn street. A practice of wrenching ofl
knckers, breaking bell-pulls, defacing aigu boards,
an carrying away the shutters has been carriei on
for some ime. The gas company is offering a
reward of £10 for the discovery of the offenders.

On the 27th ult., a very impressive ceremony was
witnessed at allintoy in the blessing of the found-
ation-stone of the new curch of the Blessed 'Virgin
and St. Joseph, ut present lu course of erection on
the outskirts of the village. Tie want of a church
was much flt lu this locality latterly, owing te the
rapidly increasing number of the parishioners, and
Father Magorrian, P.P., Moyarget, the pastor, deter-
mined t Cmake an effort to provide this portion of
hie parish with a suitable edifice in which his flock
might receive the ministrations of religion without
having te go to a distance as formerly. His efforts
were very' successful, the result being that a very
handsome church la in the course of erection at
Ballintoy. Shortly before Mass, which was cele.
brated for the firet time at a temporary altar in the
new church, whlic is not yet roofed, the ceremony
of blessing the foundation-stone took place. A sum
of £175 was còllected at the Mass for the ben-fit of
the chnch. :

Large numbers oftthe youth of the county West-
meath, and neighboring eues of Longford and Ros-
common, despite the encouragement ta remain in
their native land, now that remuneration for every
clama of.labor la high beyond all precedent, sadthe
discouragement from America equally repelling,
continue to emigrate hither. On the 18th ut.,
several painful scenes of leave-taking were witness-
ed at the Streamstown, Mullingar, HIll of Down,
and probably other more westerly stations of the M.
G. rtailway, at which the emigrants and their as.
sembled friands crowdcd the railway platform; and
from the respectable appearance of the large quan-
tities oftbaggage belonging t them It may be in. -
ferred that they did nt belong to the classes whom
poverty and destitution cause tC seek lu a foreign
land the ordinary comforts nat obtainable in their
own. These emigrants were generally young men
and womes, between the ages probably of seventeen
and thirty.

ANNITERsARO cP CoroxE' LEoNAnI's DEATH. -

The people of:Drogheda pay su annual' visitto e a
grave ! .Colonel Leonard who l buried on the
banks ofithe Boyne. Sunday, 17th September,-
the anniversary of his decease, several thousaud
people natched in procession t the patriot's tdmb
About 2,000 persons left Dublin by early trains.
They were-,accompanied by thirteen trades' bands
and several national flags. Other bands came from
Dundalk,'and adjacent districts, to swell the pil-
grimage, which vas probably the largest ever aeen
wending ita way ta theresting-place of the soldiers
naise. Au address was delivered over the grave
by Mr.Doran of, Queenstown. The sere-ity f the
*eatber pîrevned the demonstiation frotu ibeing
fIa largeat sud moast imaposing cvr wvitnessedi eut
offDublin. The people'returned ta town bu a moat

drolv anA d1 comin' nnxter.

Cie ~ ~ck.ât'Ga1teé b>etîe' î'>~ -

tVfe4etrrct ,Gàe e te nJe plicen±e!
a? trebitliea'uuál.jrnr!9on, occupy Kilbehen>y ,r
nine policemen occupy.fBalyporeen,-and sixo r
.cupy Bphillg each ir nábMlgwitlito, miles
of Gailte.,Castie. But it s,when Mr. Bridgekmaks
à tridto'Mhtielstow&'for tEiurpôse à! colledictg'
rents fri 0lthè' tenantryltie fill eiteùtof thé' jire-:
cautions adopbtéd for hidsufetyrmay beesti'ated..
.Thursdaywas one of the 4ao. Prom Galtee Qastle,
a distance of five miles, polica, fully armea, patrol-
led in'céuples Withis sight.t:4each othî t'bath
no lewer than 'thirty' nieun d abe thuis emlkd.
Two policemen, armed:withrifies and revolverasoc-.
cupied.seats on-the car ebwlde Mr. Bridge aud his
servant. . narrival at the office, situate4,inpthe
principal street, thesè twoa oltcemen station thenm-'
selves for the day in -'he offices, two policemen,
armed with rifles, occupy the hall, and prevent imore
than one tenant froua entering at the time; two.«
policemen, armed with rifles, patroi in front of flicoffice; sud two police -en keep pard ut each end
a!oflthetreet; beides tw policem are perched

.i wa e w.on 11gb malle nt the rare of the, cffise.ýý

petiton lu .ankuptcy. Bis iabilites anar £5,000.

T espeaker of Iea House cf Commns bas offened
te ake his fann laourers buta partnership ith

him in frming, but they decline te speculate.

A proposition is on foot for establishing a regular
carrier pigeon communication throughont the coun-
try of Suffolk for police purposes, the headquarters
ta be at Ipswich.

Mr. Thomas Marrian, the well-known brewer of
Shefiield, has sent t the Sheffield Infirmary snd
SheflieldI Hospital cheques of £1,000 eachin rder
to tide those institutions Over temporary difficulties.

lier Majesty's War Department lias prepared and
issued a memorandun pointing out the advantages
.ottered by the Army, and the terims on which young
nen are invited to join the British forces.

We are glad to learn (says the Tablet) that through
the exertions of the Rev, J. P. Kaye, a Catholic
Grammar School las recently been established at
Hackeny, la connection with the mission ofSt. John
Baptist.

Mr. Watson, Dean of Faculty of Advocates and
Solicitor-General, lias been appointed Lord Advo-
cate of Scotland. He bas been asked and bas con-
sented to stand for the vacant seat for Glasgow and
Aberdeen Universities.

On Sunday, 17th Sept. the Rev. John C. Manning
preached bu St. Francia' Chunch, Glasgow in aidof
the funds of the Confarence of St. Vincent de Paul's
Society attached ta that mission. About £40 was
realized.

The Rev. J. J. Buckley, of St. Alphonsue', Glasgow,
has been compelled by 111 health ta withdraw from
the care of the mission, after holdine it 25 years,
He is succeeded by the Rer. Michael Maginn, au
aluninus of St. Patrick's Maynootb.

lu view of the possibility of being obliged ta de-.
fend the British colonists la South Africa from the
Kaffirs, and of the robability of being asked ta un-
nex the Transvaal Republic. the Government bav
decided te despatch troops thiher fram uEngland.

On Sunday, 17tli Sept, Father Anthony, Passion-
ist, of St. Anne's Retreat, St. Helens. preached the
anualai sermons in St. Mungo's, Glasgow, in aid of
the funds of the branch of the St. Vincent de Paul
society attached te the mission. On Monday eves-
ing the eloquent preacher was entertained to tea i
the Marist's scboolroom.

Mr. Gladstone, having been applied ta for a con-
tribution towards theWoolwich Boat Accident Fund,
bas declined to give one, on the ground that suai a
matfer is "suited for the consideration of residents;
rather tian of those who have simply a political
connection with the borough!

Last Sunday his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Mac-
Donald, Vicar-Apostolic of the Northern District of
Scotîand, admlnistered the sacrament of Confirma-
tion in the Church of the Asuniption, AbeMeen.
Be was attended by the Bers. W. Stapani, P. Chis-
holm, and J. Stewart. More than one-third of the
candidates were couverts from Protestanism.--Cat-
olic Times Sept., 22.

Rzrsr.u or TuEI CooeAroTs or Losoox.-The un
nual report of 31r. Benjamin Scott, the Chamber.
lain and Treasurer of the Corporation of the City of
London, in respect of the produce and expenditure
of the Cis 'a estute during the past year, shows that
the receipts last year were £655,301 11 10d.

EmaunATION TO SOUT AUSrRALu.-The ship
",ilyde," 1,140 tons, chartered by the Agent-General
for South Australis. sabled from Plymouth ou the
15th September, for Port Adelaide, with 433 emi-
grants under the care of Dr. Norman, Surgeon.Sup'
erintendent, and including 83 single young, female
domestic servants under the care of Miss Wale,
Matron.

Close on £3,000 bas been receivedi t the aLc don
Mansion House in aidof the fund for the relief of
the distressed in Bualgaria. The Committee have
decided ta distribute the fund without distinction
"of race or creed." Lord Derby has plaëd the re-
sources of the embassy at Constantinople and the
Consulate at the disposal ofi theCommitte in the
task of distributing thefund.

The priests of Kinning Park, a Scotch burgh,
hava bad ta apply te the magistrates for protection
against fhe brutal outrages oethe -Protestant popu-
lace. Tihe 'rev. gentlemen are hofted sud peited'ina
fIe streuta, crowvds assemble in front o! ·Chair

3
tb ridgewaterGuardiasn foia-orderbr4he-iTe-
.turn to the workhouse of a little orphan giltnametd
Sunnisburyphy.aihKblO eqntake ·dnto the service
of a gentlemn of the OChurh' fFngland ut Sher.
bene. The.giil hasbeen êntèreddon.the'books of
Chai warkhous: oas hbelonging .toe arastblishied
Churcb4pt t v.was admitted by the . workhouse
mastsfe hut she hàt told ii 'h>,lie hi-à'"raviously
been inCàtIola sciool. A' : domm'uniëa-tion trom
thie BoamptonOratory:1;states Chut the'child as
baptised, inthat institution,- and-that both of lier
parents,whoa were now dead, ba. been practical
Catiiolics. The Guardians, hile -expressing re-
gtet 'hat the wei-é not'previously awdre of these
facts, said that as the girl was now: bay6nd heir
autbority they could not make the order applied
for. it was intimated that the matter might prob,
ably become the aubject of legal proceeding.

OPrN oF WPAN IiRsu CLUD IN LoNDoN.-,The Lon-
dau corraspendent f lthe Freteinanditln on the
25t lrt.,esays:-To-nikht M F. H. O'Danêll,
vice.president of the, fome Rule Confederation of
Great Britain delivered au opening addresa at the
Irish Workmeu's Club and Institute, Fort-street,

;c., on "I Irish Electoral and Social Organisation."
The club was itstituted à few yeks ago in one of,
the densest districts of the East-end, for the purpose
of forming a centre of political organisation and
social amelioration in the district. The premises
are commodious and conitain reading-roons, restaur-
ant, billiard, and other coons, which are nightly
used by large numbers of members. It la proposei
to forin a library. At the club the register of Irish
electors for the Tower Halets le kept, ad.it is the
centre oi the Home Rule organizatIon for the borougir
The following gentlemen were elected a officers:-
Mr. J. Coffey, treasurer; Messie. J. C. owe, Cole-
man, and Desmond, trustess; aud Messrs.Scott and
J. Coleman,junior, as secretaries. It was announe-
ed thit a sesies of winterletures on political, social,
and literary subjeata ias being arranged.

ExraafORNAar FEAT IX TIE H RVEST FILDn-.
Great Interest bas beenexcited among agriculturists
in he neighennbood of Reading by an extraordti-
nary feat which las been performed by Mr., Charti-
wood, farmer and miller, who made a wager Chat he
would himself singly and unassisted, 'put up on
carts the produce of 20 acres of wheat and send it
to be stacked, the time specified being as soon as
ha could seec to load in the morning and as long as
ha could see toc load at aight. Mr.-Charlwood
commenced his task on the farm of Crookhiam at a
quarter before four e'clock in the morning, and by
twenty minutes past nine at night le ad accomp-
lished the unprecedented feat. He was much
exhausted at the finish, the crop being very
heavy, as will bu understood wien It is stated that
the ricks built comprisedthre ten yards long and
tir-e yards 'vide, ans tan yards long ant ixai yards
vide, aIl ogo d weight, besides whch therc ars s

smaller one. About 20 sheaves were put up se a
load, and they were carted to the ricks. It le com-
puted that during the time Mr. Charlwood did not
cart a 1ess quantity than 200 sacks of wheat, and
55 or 60 tons oft trav, calculatei to be equal to
what would be considered a fair a ounr t of work
for three days for u ordinary agricultirl laborer.

Ma. GLAnSTONE Axe Lona DERBY.--A letter nfrom
Mr. Gladstone is published, in which ha deals awith
Lord Derby's recent speeches at the Foreign Office.
"lt appears to me," h says, "Lord Derby replies in
these discourses to charges that have not been made,
and passes by those tahat have.' Cethen proceeds
to give a summmary of the rest accusations. Aiong
other things ho charges the blinistry vith forget
tainess of'the obligations incurred by the country'
in consequence of the terms of the peace of 1850,
with impeding the attainment of concerted action
on the part of the powers, without lhich there is
no reasonable hope of a proper settlement; of Over -
throwing the plans of other States without propos.
ing one of their own. Many of the points whici
Mr. Gladstone makes in his examination of Lord
Derby's declaration have been anticirated by the
press of the country. He conteste the statement
·that the Governmerit policy as been the poicy Oft
the lst fifty or sixty 'years-else how doe itf hp-
pen ail the connections of Lord Palmerston, and ai i
those rosponeible for their arlier poliby have dis-
sented from the policy of the Government, incl-ti
ing Lord Stratford de-Redcliff, who agrees w ti
ther in politics. He warns the nation nota e
diverted by cries of vengeance from what 'ev reai
want-viz, effectuai prevention-.he diffic ty
about punishment for these outrages being Chat we
have no means of knosing wmether If ter jufa.iH
efrangi>' proetef aginet puttiug an>' furtîxor faitl'
a te effipciency ef promises a or remonstrances o
the part of the Porte. These had been tried and
faundawanting, and are, inaded, in danger of degel-
erating into a system of organized Impostures an1
the nations of Europe,and we might as well remon-
strate with a pestilence ;or a flood. The time has
come for, aaying you muet let Europe define wliat le
just, andlexet it, and let Great Britalà le the guide
of thé chaise of Europe anid no longer ithe drag upon
the wheel. The nation has shown its desire, and it'
bas yet to slow that Its desire is its will, and thiat-
it shall be done. He concludes by cordially fol-
Iowing Lord Hartingtou in the jutidgment lie lias
given-that the èircumstancès of the time demand
the early reassembling -of Parlianent.

UNITED STÂTE6.

Y.ow FEveR.-SAYANNA, October 12.-Yellow
Fever interments to-day, 7.

The improvements bu Sf. Pstrick's Church, New
Harets are nearly' completedi, anti wiii cest beftweeri
$30,000 sud $4,000.

beenbrougt toIrela oyuCarulnarand----i--- -- -.. schools to make similar demonstrations, ua the
feet of the Propaganda. Thej will again be tShb- There are few unions lu which the recent Publie violence has.even taken theshape of smashing their Misa Mary Barry and Miss Catharine Fallon were 1.The as fRYM eQDR vCs.-PTRanwao October

inltteid in their praeentform totho Bilsops prior Heaith Act i beeu put in force sà thorougbly and windows Td doors. Oe woutd think the polce recently professd as Sisters f thé ftoty Cross Con d.he cas ofThe ,iQueen vs Ryan ws commen-

to their formalpublication so libe lly ašl that òf Balia. Sewerage works would look rft this witbout being spured' to -it. vent, New Orleans. *c.éd thd fThe priurdèr, James Hyif, was charged

Fr*ký ublin d on tbhe bave slready been estirnated for, inside the town lu one of the poorèst alùins of London theAu- Three RbmänCatholic priests have fàllen victims tbè J.f. Hende r cf bisented the ryan

o i r. Franklin isan ldmembér fthe: ship tothe amount cf over £3,000. Cn sewer, gustinianFathers have established a priory,clurch, to their devoton in attending the yellow fever suf- andth Lprisoner: was defendedbyrJ. H.bCameron,
Corp6idfià& sad sat.for Mouptr.ad ;nd. Hae'vas' a main stree t, is. in course of reconstruction,, for g»s- nan i Q. C., Mr. J. D..Armour, Q. C., sud Mr. W..

aie ~i5d(û octtNot! ÛzioÇad 'aà~èy.1c3ç s9dù claloine the cootraçtor, wil! recive adahos; hsefnacnpcosbock fèerrs in Àana h.. dfiepsnensdeddb>MnJH.Cmrn
Corp r in att ntiot U0 o .o pch £700. Aotb firac a5 pipe t e oner connec ing the of buildings .a Hoxton-square, Shoreditcb. The O er haif thei. ; s regular army e Roman Cath- Sct, Q. . Afte fourteen challenges, the fol*-

wokttionbi-pot ise Aitthe tlay sewer cnectng ld mission was foundedlin 186à; th chuirc wÂhu bilt olic. Thee are thirty chaplains and but ana aing gentlemn ere swor ln as
u* duts H ns mut e as a -b the'ateEdward Pugin, ani oened by his'ei- Catholi;otf the twenty.nine aProtestant,twentGalvin John»De t uJamesIngram JMatthw

respectedtiilJames bingramwrdMPtthewn Bnekecide;A.ammon, Hnr Sltb Jme

busins m ian sd leavesa large iréie of friénds to downwhichwillcost the union£500. CoUSir-nce Cardinal Wieman» Itcotaias.a Veryfue arelMethodiste. B n Ad r me

ae vs .1,exsiss ai facao n bas beue hown b y some o the ras .wndo w, filed i with staied ls s, repre- Tb e Ridgeway. Library building in Philadelphia Gillespie,A. Allen,J r., Patricli Lagan, Simon S x.
trL. ' péadten, wo odrtei ofastruc ss senting the saints ofthe Augustinian Order, and u o fund eft for that purpose by the e- hitl,ÂA Fairbairn sud O. McCarthy.vrnrgdes qutias{saya N I correspondd ta. 'tdedr bysuiitpworin u>rese ofconstr thear costing £CIc200i The 'fathers davate tbeheslves 'entdri Rush, will ha an of theco ststruc dfwtése 'ers exained for the Crown
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puty' Collector of Customs, ond P. Johnson, Clerk
of Custoras, are sick. George P. Screven 'brother
of as-Mayor Sereven, died at Tybee to-day. There
ls no abaternent-of the diseasse any acclimated
citizens are dyig.

HAYESè HNÔlr NO rJrSO[..The Ypsilanti (Mieh).
Sentinel says:-The Repubican papers ail say,
" Gov. Hayes deniesb tat ha was ever a Know.No.
thing or:yupathized with- the-American-Alliance."
But noh othépi roaducifli -Vid e"of this.
We defy anyýof them to produce a genuine denial
over Hayea own signàture, thathe ws everaHKnow-
Nothing; on au'nyrepudiation of the Alliance that
will le sufficient ,t.o induce that body to withdraw
its formai endorsement of his nomination. Ha bas
never thus denied thesa allegations, and ha never
will. Gov. Hayes seeks success by the aid of a
secret Order, bound by oath to disfranchise every
eaturalized citizen, and ever native citizen who
heases te vote for a uaturalized citizen fer office.

That Order makes no secret of ifs purposeor its en-
dorseuxônt cf Hayes, sud ha dees not utter a word
to repel its support, as an Order, not deny bis
sympatby with its purposes.

TRnInrL EXPLOSION AD Loss oF Lirs.-PrrTs-
suao, Pa., October 12.-At 8.45 fils morning a ter-
rible explosion occurred ut Zug & Co.'s iille,'which
vas attended with great las of lifa. The boilers
ln the nail mill exploded, and that building and
more than half offthe rolling mili was demolished.
A large number of employees were at work, and it
is impossible te tll how many are buried ln the
ruins. The greatest excitement prevails. The
buildings caught fire, and it has not yet been put
out. So far, ten bodies have beeu taken from ithe
ruins. At the tine of the explosion there were
uemployed in the nailing departmerit 150 men and
boys. The explosion literally tore the building to
pieces. The roof was raised, and in faiiing it for-
tunatelyrested on the nailmachines, enablingfmost
of the work-men to crawl out and escape before the
Ir. from th furnaces caught the wrec . The fol-
lowing were, as unear as cau .b obtained, killed
John Murphy, fireman; Audrew Sullivan, fireman;
Frank Cupps, Peter Kendrick-, John and Joseph
Anderson, feedre; two brothers named Cafferty
and an unknown manu, not identifled. Twenty-two
were wounded, some fatally.

CANADA.

W. J. Scott, brother of Hon. R. W.Scett,lhas been
appointed registrar of the North-West Territories.

Thore is every prospect of a very ard ws-inter in
Ottawa. Potatoes are now selling at 50 cents, while
(litey could be bought at 30 cents last winter.

The conference between representatives of the
Ontario and Quebea'Legislatires has conciuded. It
is decided to submit the pleas of each party to the
Privy Council ut an carly date.

On Saturday last, the viciaity Of the l th Conces-
sion of Gouldbourne mas visited with a whirlwind,
which uprooted trecs and carried off hlie roof of a
large barn, doing rauch damage.

ImALipÂx, October 12.-The rush of people con-
tinues to the Truro exhibition, di ting the Inter-
colonial Railway Co its utnost to convey passengers
to that tow.

floUsE-BREAKEa SENTESCEO, BRoczvîILLE, October
12.-Charles Rendy, charged with liousebreaking,
was arraigned this morning and found guift; Har-
ing served a term in prison before, le 'was sentenc-
cd tu t.hrec years' inprisonment in the penitentiary.

in replyi to lhI lumbermen's deputation with re-
ference to tbe slowness of work at the Carillon
locks, the Premier said the Governumeut were most
auxious to see the works completed, but a difficulty
lad beeu experienced lu getting contractors to pus
them on. He was bound to admit that the forbear-
ance hitherto exercised could scarcely le permitted
ta continue.

. ToaoNTO, October 12.-lubert McMurray, Willian
Graver, Robert Tilliung and James Norman vere
placed upon trial at the Court of Assizes thie morn-
ing for assaultingand wouuding, withl intent, police
constable Soanes, in the month of June lest. ''he
prisoners were all remanded tili the next session of
the assizes in January, on account of constable
Soanes not being able to appear and give evidence
agaiut them.

The Board of Trade of Londou, England, have
trausunittedi to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
à copy of a deapateh from lier Majesty's consul at
Philadelphia, relative to the services rendered by
Captain Osborne,of(the American barque C. H. Jayne,
and his crew, in rescuing the survivors of the crew
of the wrecked vasel N. W. Blethem, of 'Yarmouth,
N. S. The matter is at present under the considera-
tion of tlie Government, snd It is probable that a
fitting testiisonial WiNl bu presented to Captain
Osborno.

An exchange says :-Elght years ago Mr. David
Bea, tired of the slow way of making monay in
Canada by farming; solid his far in the township
of Hay and wnt to th "l land of the freeand the

'homaf the brave" :inState of Missouri. He re-
turned lately, and is now living at Rathoand ln-
tends spending the rest qfQhis days in .Canada lHe
says farming.is a very poor business in , Missouui.
Aftér a trial O e'gît ears Mr. Beau' has returne' a
wiser, if not a richer man, and it would ha *ell -for
.odrt'Canadian ' fariers te pause and think before
selling off their fine farts and going ta places pro-
ducing only chilis, fevers, Chinchs bugs and suah
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